
Schedule a tour of the farm for FREE!
Don't have any or enough decorations for your Big day? That's no
problem here at Beautiful Beginnings Farm! We have a variety of
decorations and we will decorate your ceremony and reception at no
extra charge! Lots of styles and colors! No hassle or clean up! Leave your
worring up to us!
All New Pavilion is furnished with a heating and air system.
We are able to do the Ceremony Inside or Outside depending on the
weather.

3820 Reese Road, Newborn, GA 30056
 678-414-9989
Contact person: David Thompson
Email: beautifulbeginningsfarm@gmail.com
Website: www.beautifulbeginnings.farm

Get Social withBeautiful Beginnings Farm
https://www.facebook.com/beautifulbeginningsfarm/
https://www.instagram.com/beautifulbeginningsfarm/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCccYUdAa_1qc1o2lfqOyOUQ?reload=9

Beautiful Beginnings Farm was included in theBlissful Blue Jays list of “10
Beyond Beautiful GeorgiaWedding Venues toConsider for Your BigDay!"
https://www.blissfulbluejays.com/post/10-beyond-beautiful-georgia-wedding-venues-t
o-consider-for-your-big-day

For all available dates in December 2022 and January 2023 , Weekend
Packages can be booked with a 10% discount!

For all available dates in February 2023, Weekend Packages can be booked
with a 5% discount!

The perfect venue for the perfect wedding

mailto:beautifulbeginningsfarm@gmail.com
http://www.beautifulbeginnings.farm
https://www.facebook.com/beautifulbeginningsfarm/
https://www.instagram.com/beautifulbeginningsfarm/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCccYUdAa_1qc1o2lfqOyOUQ?reload=9
https://www.blissfulbluejays.com/post/10-beyond-beautiful-georgia-wedding-venues-to-consider-for-your-big-day
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The pavilion was upgraded in 2020 and is
now enclosed with a beautiful brick facade
and farm style windows. Our pavilion is
furnished with a heating and air system.
This gives us a better back up plan for
inclement weather if needed. If rain is in
the forecast, the Pavilion can be used for
the ceremony.

About Us
If you like the feel of a country,

rustic wedding, you have come to the
right place! We are a family farm
located in Newborn, Georgia. This
beautiful country environment is perfect
for a rustic-inspired event. The property
is nestled in the lush and green Morgan
County, situated on 20 acres of pristine
land that is host to a cabin, barn, pond,



wooden bridge in the forest for a photo shoot, lounge, and gorgeous
pavilion. When couples decide to rent this venue, they receive use of
the barn as well as the pavilion. Between the breathtaking country
vistas and endless blue sky, couples are sure to be satisfied with this
delightful slice of heaven that offers the best of chic and natural
beauty.

WhatWe Provide
Beautiful Beginnings Farm provides

couples with ample space for their
celebration. They can hold their ceremony
out in the fresh, green grass by the barn
and then move the party to the lofty and
well-lit pavilion for their reception. The
pavilion boasts string lighting as well as a
brick dance floor. Ceremonies may be
held in the open where you are able to

take advantage of a selection of props that are available on-site. Many
of these include rustic elements and delightful props that elevate an
event to the next level. And for your little guests we offer a playground.
We can accommodate up to 146 guests.

At Beautiful Beginnings Farm we love our wedding
business and were happy to announce that we are
growing. We decided it was time to close in the pavilion
with brick and add some nice rustic windows that can be
open if you choose. It is furnished with a heating and air
system and more tables to accommodate up to 185
guests. This also gives us a better back up plan for
inclement weather if needed. We are thrilled about our
growth and can't wait to share it with our future clients.



Weekend Package
Our price for the farm is $4250.00 for the weekend. There is a

non-refundable deposit of $1250.00 to hold your date with the balance being
due 60 days before the event. Our rental time is from Friday 4:00 pm until
Sunday at 10:00am.We allow 3 hours Friday evening for the rehearsal/dinner
and the bridal party (ladies) can stay in the bridal suite overnight. The Bride
and groom also get to use the apartment as a honeymoon suite the night of the
wedding. Coordination for Rehearsal/Ceremony is free (optional).

Our facility has a barn, a fully furnished apartment to be used as a bridal
suite/ honeymoon suite, grooms lounge, E-Z-GO Golf Cart, outside kitchen,
dance floor and pavilion with string lighting, stage for a Band, DJ. We offer a
vendor’s list but you are welcome to use vendors of your choice. Below are some
itemswe have for use at no additional charge.

Don't have any or enough decorations for your Big day? That's no
problem here at Beautiful Beginnings Farm!We have a variety of decorations
and we will decorate your ceremony and reception at no extra charge!
Lots of styles and colors! No hassle or clean up! Leave your worring up to
us!

For thewedding:

 Antique doors
 White archwith doors, can also be used

without the doors.
 Bench style seating
 Whiskey barrels
 Shepard hooks
 4 types of canisters for your
favorite flowers



For the reception:

 Farm style tables/ round banquet tables
andwhite chairs

 Bar area
 Dance floor
 Ice, silverware and dinner napkins

included.
 Mason Jar glasses for the guest to use for

the evening
 Mason Jar beverage containers
 Serving tables
 Décor galore for you to use at no extra

charge
 Coordination for rehersal /ceremony

is included

We will set up for you so you can enjoy the day with your family at no
extra charge. Tours are available at no charge and are available almost
anytime that is convinent for you and your family.

Sunday Package
Our price for the Sunday Package is based on 80 guests.. Additional

guests $10 per person over 80. There is a $750.00 non refundable deposit. The
total price is $2500.00 (80 guests) that includes Sunday from 11am until
Monday at 10am.

Monday Package
Our price for the Monday Package is based on 80 guests.. Additional

guests $10 per person over 80. There is a $600.00 non refundable deposit. The
total price is $2000.00 (80 guests) that includes Monday from 11am until
Tuesday at 10am.



Tuesday Package
Our price for the Tuesday Package is based on 80 guests.. Additional

guests $10 per person over 80. There is a $600.00 non refundable deposit. The
total price is $2000.00 (80 guests) that includes Tuesday from 11am until
Wednesday at 10am.

Wednesday Package
Our price for theWednesday Package is based on 80 guests.. Additional

guests $10 per person over 80. There is a $600.00 non refundable deposit. The
total price is $2000.00 (80 guests) that includes Wednesday from 11am until
Thursday at 10am.

Package Pricing

Friday -
Sunday
(4pm to
10am)

Sunday-
Monday

(11am to 10am)

Weekend Package
Included a barn, a fully furnished apartment to be used as a bridal
suite/ honeymoon suite, grooms lounge, outside kitchen, dance floor
and pavilion with string lighting, stage for a Band, DJ, ETC…Below
are some items we have for use at no additional charge.
For the wedding:
Antique doors / White arch with doors, can also be used without

the doors/ Bench style seating/ Whiskey barrels/ Shepard
hooks/
4 types of canisters for your favorite flowers

For the reception:
Farm style tables/ round banquet tables and white chairs/ Bar

area/ Dance floor/ Ice, silverware and dinner napkins
included./ Mason Jar glasses for the guest to use for the
evening/ Mason Jar beverage containers/ Serving tables/ Décor
galore for you to use at no extra charge
Coordination for rehersal /ceremony is included

$4250



Additional information can be found on our website at
beautifulbeginnings.farm.

A $500.00 damage deposit is due the evening of rehearsal. Once
a walk thru is done on Sunday/Monday of the facility to insure clean
up and nomajor damage the deposit is then refunded to you.

Sunday Package
Included a barn, a fully furnished apartment to be used as a bridal
suite/ honeymoon suite, grooms lounge, outside kitchen, dance floor
and pavilion with string lighting, stage for a Band, DJ, ETC…Below
are some items we have for use at no additional charge.
For the wedding:
Antique doors / White arch with doors, can also be used without

the doors/ Bench style seating/ Whiskey barrels/ Shepard
hooks/ 4 types of canisters for your favorite flowers
For the reception:
Farm style tables/ round banquet tables and white chairs/ Bar

area/ Dance floor/ Ice, silverware and dinner napkins
included./ Mason Jar glasses for the guest to use for the
evening/ Mason Jar beverage containers/ Serving tables/ Décor
galore for you to use at no extra charge
Coordination for rehersal /ceremony is included

$2500
(per 80 guests)


